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|BY TM.rXiVlAPn TO TUB TRIUCKR 1

Grand liArins, Au». 22.-T_e Liberal Re- |
ai» ami l»«iii«jcral» Btate Conventions met here

to-day, at B o'clock »»on, ih separate halls, for témpo¬

ra, i orgauiaatuaii. Tl>e Hou. Randolph Strickland, ex-

ion creMWiaa Trom the ol.» Vlth Ditdrlct, was chosen
-nan of t_c Liberal, and the Hon.

Henry Clutmboi taitt of Borrica County, Chalr-

u.an of the Jfcnincratic (Jouventlon. A consid¬
er turo of the morning before the first

.ca-loa rf n-V "'..".. was coiummed in informally
dW.cusalnt» Uae question whether tbr nominee for Gover¬

nor should he a Liberal Republican or a Denvocrat. Kv-

.ry *i»eaker in the Repulen an Convention Indorsed the

preposition of nominating Ex-Gov. Blair, whose eminent
a 1...1« aa tut War Governor of Michigan and as the

leading representative in congres* from Michigan
for the last si_ years, taken In connection
with his bold and determined stand in supporting
th«. Lib« ral movement were conceded by all to entitle

tun. ta this honor. Those members of the Convention
from Mi lilalr's ConjrTess District were opposed to this

pioixMst'ioi«. urging. Wr"t, that no other man could carry
tl.... i.ir-tnct for Congress, and, second, that Gov.

b.a.r had already made great sacrifices in serv-

lug the State for four year* aa its War-Gov-

rn. i on the uiisemb.o salary of 11,000 pep
sni.im. The force of these (arguments could not be

i. '.bul tliey were answered by saying that with

Hall ¡iu tl.e i-tanilard bearer ot the l.lbeial Reform

M w.is possible to carry Michigan, which was of

mater iuijmrtaucethan it was to carry the Hid Congress
-, a'«1 tli.it as Gor. Blair was supporting

n « i;..\eiiieut from principle, he to yield his

»lije» lions to aceepting the nomination, especially
it wat ...needed that his nomination would unite

ti.e Liberal and Democratic parties as no other nominee

t,.u.,i. The old couutlcs of the State were represented
in ttie Republican Convention largely by Democrats

ave tuen wheel-horses of the Republican party In
Itr lounties since its organization. After

api. intinc the usual committee! the Conventions ad-

lonrneil until 2 o'clock.
The afternoon sessions were began with reports and

tin BBBBtatRMnt if coii.tulttecs. The permanent Chair¬
man of the Republican Conuentlon was the Hon. Dwlght
I'u:itr of (¡raiul Haven, a wealthy lumberman, and a

R< publican of prominence and Influence. The perma¬
nent Chairman of the Democratic Convention was the
Hon. Win. I.. Bancroft, Mayor of Port Huron. The
latter Convention was unusually largo and en¬

thusiastic, and was composed of the best men

»r that party. Only one purpose seemed to animate the
enure Coi.ter.rion, and that was to stand by their creed,
" l'i uu ¡in. », not uicn," aud to take such action as would
be riio«t ¡:k< If to Insure success In tho coming election
and at the wye time Insure a complete and

thorough punhVation of the politic« of the
.<» from the gro»9 and corrupt rule of

Chandlennu. It was a noticeable fact that
the oltl Democrat ¡c leaders were the most earnest and
sealous in their effort* to promoto harmony, but at the
same titno they recognized the right of the young men of
tl,e Dcuio. tutu- party to a VBlRR in determining what its
lutme polity shall he, as well as in saying who shall bo
the .'iitidldatcB «

The Committee«, of Confer« ncc appointed by the two
(o .entions gate évidence that the policy of har¬
mony ami progrès.« was likely to prove successful, as was
ultimately the case. During the absence of the iwo

Coiumitt« es of Conference the delegates of each Conven¬
ts n were addressed by various speaker*. In
UM Liberal Republican Convention two promi-
ueut ct.lored men, Mr. Sweeney of Ann Arbor,
and Mr. Carter of Battle Creek, were by
a uuanimoas vote of the Convention elected delegates,
and made stirring speeches. Mr. Sweeney, who is an
educated man and an eleijuent speaker, asserted that

at I liad ticen aud were now being duped by the Oi nut

!.. pui.i'i.iiw into supporting Orant.wno bad never done
ht lor _R et.loi-i il nue, and opposing Horace Gr«

the true and tiled friend of that race, who, with Charles
8uiiii.it bad done more for It than any other ten men In
the country. The s pee« lo.-s made demonstrated the fact
tl...t tfe-BBwBaBl the entire State t_e people were waking
up to the importance of the issues involved in this cam-
BBB-B and w« re RRfetafl for lieht, and that wliat Is most
m .«i. d m trii-tworthy information us to tho record of
the pre«., lit A.tministration.
Tho Committees concluded their conference about 6

o'clock aud reported to their respective Conventions.
The aniiouuiRRBBBl of the name of Austin Blair for
G-\«rui>r was greeted with deafening cheers, the audi¬
ence rising and swinging hats, canes, Ac, with the

gRBBBMl RBBBBRBBBa. The reports weTe accepted and
adopted unanimously. The ticket is as follows :

Cir.xernor.Austin Blair.
i « r>»i(ihi (««».«criior-John C. Blanchard of Ionia.
Secretary of State.(i. K. House of Latinng.
Auditor (ictural.Neil Uliearn of Livingston.
r .,,»'il_»ic«»<<r vf state Land Office. Geo. H. Murdock of

Berricu.
Attornrii-Oeneml.Matthew A. Maynard of Marquette,
Treasurer.Joseph A. Hollin of Hagln ;\v.

Electors at Large.This Hon. G. V. N. Lathrop of
Detroit, and Chas. B, May of Kalamazoo.
The resolutions reaffirm the principles euunclated In

the Ciucmnatl and Baltimore Conventions, eulogize the

private life and public services of Horace Greeley and
Austin Blair, and de. lare them the possessors of the
confidence of the Liberal Reform party of Michigan.
A It«.¿retli« r, t!. ('.inventions have been eminently suc¬

cessful. They were composed of men of character, abil¬
ity, and long R_yR*_BRRR in public affairs, and the ticket
to-day put in nomination will command the confidence
to secure the full support of the Liberal Republican and
Democratic partie« of Michigan. The State Central
Committee appointed by the Liberal Convention is com¬
poned of active, energetic, working men, and has for
¦haJB.RB the Hon. N. B. Jones of Lansing, as well-
known and well informed a Republican as there is in tho
6tate. t»;e,x» will u« uxen at once to organize all over

tl.e fatale i»i. ci. y and Brown clubs, and to Initiate a

BBRRpatgR that «hall dcaerv« even if It does not command
.neceas.
Gov. Blair w&i informed of his nomination, and, ap-

pRBRBRg before the Convention, in a brief and eloquent
ay«-, ch, accepted the candidature, promising to do what-
«»«¦r might be In his power to make it successful. An
lunnen.-e ratification meeting is now In progress, at least
l.uoo yeraou* t*.-lug present.

RTATE l'OLITlCß.
JUDGE CHURCH DECLINES TO BE A CANDIDATK

FOB GOVERNOR.
|0< MF.fiTRR, Aiijr. 22..lite Union this after¬

noon authoritatively announces that Chief-Justice
Church, after mature consideration, feels constrained by
a sense of duty a* weil a* by inclination to unqualifiedly
decline the Domination for Governor by the Democratic
State Convention so generously and persistently urged
upon him from all part* of the State.

<K)V. HOFFMAN ALSO DECLINES TnE KOMINA-
TION IOS RE-ELECTION.HIS REASONS FOU
SO DOING.

Albany, Aug. 22..Gov. Hoffman has ad¬
dressed the following letter to William Cassldy, editor of
The Argut I
Mr D_*a8i_: I wish to say through The Argut to

a>y friends in the State and In answer to numerous

Inquiries, that I am not a candidate for '-nomination,
and cannot consent to the use of my name la tbo Con¬
vention which Is to meet on the «th of Septem.
ber. My reasons are. First: I have been three
times a candidate for anal twice elected
to the office I now hold. It is not right that I should
.Und in the way of other* who have established
claim* to promotion. Second : It is asserted that my
officiai action on the memorable 12th of July has arrayed
In BRRBBBBl hostility to me a large bodv of voter«, and
that their opposition would endanger the Federal and
Btate ticket«, the success of which I desire to promote.
Nevertheless, my own belief is that the great mass of
tlic people, Cat hon« u well a« Protestant, approve of my
course in the matter, and would say so very de¬
cidedly were the Uaue distinctly laid before tbem.
Whatever other* may think or «ay, I know I did what wa*
ri-bt, and what the interest« aud »afety of the people of
.II opinion» demanded. Latatly, my personal interests
aud with»'* prompt ine now to retire from an office, of
the honor« of which I have had my full share, while I
.m Ured of it* carol and responsibilities». For the many
Élstrn« turn* which my party liave conferred en aie I am
P»Ufi_. and aiM tor tar-«apport wl_c_ U* acople,

without regard to partv, bnvc generously gtv»»n me in

ta«- Ubori.tti« tliitlr« fr«»m which 1 now clxlm »"irmptiou.
V«ry trnlv yours, Jom» T. ii«;i imam

To William Cai-«i«l.v.

FOREIOS SEWS.

THE TREATY OF WASHINGTON.
TUB WORB OK TIIK ARBITRATOR*. DRAWING TO

A (l.otK.
titurvA, Thursday, Aug. 22, lfna.

The work of the Tril>u:ial tii Arbitration of
the Alabama claims evidently draws to a close. The

chum 1 on behalf i>T tin- Uritifh and American Govern-

tiHiit« nave been more than mually bnsy to-day with

UM H.ten t.iiy of the t'..urt In tie drawing tip of a state-

11» ut of accounts between MM WU tintions of losses or"

. 1 lv Hi*, di.i.rt'ilationsof each of tho Anglo-Con"
ful. rate ».i i\ _tc«wa, All the member« of the Tribunal

aie t.. dine togetUer to-morrow, and the wife of Hie Hon.

J.C. Itonrr ft Davis, the American agent, will give a

h ..: la tl.i-ir liouor the same evening.
at-

THE RIOTS I> IRELAND.
TnE CITY OF BELFAST MORE QUIHT.KNOOUNTERS

Ill.TWKKN THE POLICE AND THE MOH.

TRIAL OF RIOTERS.
Lokdow, Thursday, An» 22, 1H72.

PkpiAdbBI from Iklfiwt last BVBallBf report
that the contlltion oí the city was somewhat bettor than

it had been during tho day. Encounters between the
inhabitant« had ceased, but m>bs of desperadoes were

still engaged wrecking honora. Tho loa« to property
holders is very heavy. Y«'«t.td.ir. while a detachment
of the police force of the city ver) attempting to dis¬
cover and arrest ihtsous who wero Uring from

houses into the streets, they wero fired at themselves,
but Seeaaad without injury. Tho policemen returned
thef.re of their a««ail.uits. Bal .»¡Hi wlat effect Is un¬

known. It ia belicv« il tint «luce the disorders began
several rioters have been killed and theirbo.tn I secretly
burii ti by tl_;r fnciids. Many families are still leaving
IBilfeit Tlii working elaaaM express great indignation
at tho conduct ol ihe magistrate« of tho city in dealing
with the rioters.
A dispatch from Belfast this morning says

that during the night several buildings
wero flred by Incendiarles. The magistrates
havo unanimously petitioned the Lord Lieu¬
tenant of Ireland to place tbe city under tho operation
of the Peace Preservation act. At midnight a heavy
rain fell, which cleared tho streets of the riotous crowds.
The man who was suspected of murdering Police¬
man Moore has been arrested, and parties who witnessed
the deed positively Identify him as tho murderer. It
was thought this morniag that the riots were at an end.
The arrested rioters have had a hearing before the

magistrates, and a number havo been sentenced to

prison for terms ranging from ono to two months. Tbe
most aggravated cases wero committed to Jail for

further trial.

MISCELLANEOUS BRITISH TOPICS.
FAILURE OF A LONDON FIRM.IMPORTATIONS OF

COAL FROM BELGIUM.
Lohdon. Thursday, Aug. 22, MB

Mewrrn. Glcdstiwe. & Co., large Ebb. Indi«.
and China merchants, heretofore In flrst-rato standing,
have felled. Their liabilities are *2,ooo,ooo, sterling.
The firm is represented In the directory of the Bank of

England and other banking institutions. The failure
flattens the market for consols.
The importation of Belgium coal continues on an ex¬

tensive scale, It being four shillings pet tun cheaper
than English coal.

TRANCE.
LOSS OF A STEAMSHIP.RELATIONS WOT RUSSIA.

I'Aiiis, Thursday, Aug. 22, 1873.

The steamship Panama, winch sailed
from St. Nazairo on the 15tb, was lost
In a storm off the Spanish coast near

Santander. AU the passengers and crew were saved.
The band of the Garde Républicaine lauded at Havre,
to-day. On reaching tho shore, tho band played tho
Marseillaise, amid g-pnt enthusiasm on the part of tho

large crowd which welcomed them horn«. The Prince of
Wales has arrived at Trouville, where ho was cordially
received by President Tillers. The reception was en¬

tirely informal. President Thiers and the Prince

promenaded on the beach to-day.
Count OrlofThas transmitted to President Tliiers a let¬

ter from the Pmperor of Russia, which state« that the

meeting of the Lnipcrors at Berlin i« not aimed at

France.

RUSSIA.
OV.BUM OF THE INTERNATIONAL STATISTICAL

CONGRESS.
St. Petersburg, Thursday, Aug. 22, 1872.

The soBr-ions of the International Statisiical
Congress were opened to-day by the Grand Duke Con.

stsntine. The ceremonies of the occasion were of a

solemn and impressive nature.

MEXICO.
RESTORATION OF ORDER TO THE COUNTRY.

FEEI.IM.S Itl.lWtKN LERDO AND DIAZ.IM¬
PRISONMENT UK AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Mexico, Aug. 15..All the revolutionary
leaders accepted the amnesty offered them except Uarcia
de Cadena, who, holding out defiantly, was captured.
Porfirio Dias Is expected in the capital next week.
President Lerdo de Tejada entertains the kindliest feel¬

ings toward him, and will probably appoint him
to an important office. The Cabinet Is still

unchanged. Puebla, Tlaseala, Hidalgo, San Luis, and
Zacatecas havo been restored to State sovereignty.
Lerdo has contracted a loan of $600,000. This is the first
tune in many years that the Government has enjoyed
credit. Oen. Alexandre Garcia has gone as Minister to

Guatemala. Juan José. Box is prominently mentioned
as a Presidential candidate. The Jaar.ts hold private
caucuses nightly.
Minister Nelson goes to the United States after the

Autumn State elections. Small bands of Pronunciados
still roam about, committing robberies. Steps are taken
to suppress the evil. Confidence Is returning slowly,
and trade has but slightly improved. Mr. Thiele, an

American citizen, is still detained in Chispas prison.
Thiele complains that the American Minister has made
no efforts In his case. The Americans in Chiapas are ex¬

cited over the matter. Other persons doubt the reported
inactivity of the Minister.

CUHA.
ARRESTS OF VAGRANTS . HONORS TO 6ENOR

BAO ASTA.
Havana, Aug. 21..Numerous arrests of va¬

grant« and suspicious persons have been made on ac¬

count of the late robberies in the streets, aud great In¬
security i« felt by tue i»« ople. Spanish Minister Sugasla
has answered the letter of Col. Fortuna, written last
April, accepting the appointment of honorary Colonel of
the Remedios volunteers.

THE GRAIy TRADE,

PBOPOSED REFORMS AT CTllChCO.
IBT TKI.KoaAi'11 TO TUB TRIBUNE!

Chicago, Aug. 22..Th« 'Iribune will publish
to-morrow a letter addressed by the presidents of 12
national banks to tbe proprietors of the six leading ele¬
vators, asking an arrangement whereby the Inspection
register of the Board of Trade may be enabled to cancel
all warehouse receipts on the delivery of grain from
their respective elevators, and be enabled to keep an ac¬
curate account of grain in store, in order that tbe pnbllc
here and elsewhere may feel full confidence
that this important branch of business
s honestly and fairly (conducted. Tie elevator men

replv that they will gladly accede to the request, end
that they desire that the public be furnished not only all
information in the matter referred to, bot le regard to
all other details of common interest, adding that they
certainly have a larger interest in the proper conduct of
Hie grain trade than have the bankers. The rsllroad^and
tbe Warehouse Commissioners of the Bute are actively-
engaged in investigating tbe alleged overissue of grain
receipt« on the part of Hugh Maher, lessee of the lately
burned Iowa elevator. It is stated thai they have al¬
ready accumulated sufficient evidence to secure an In¬
dictment, tbe offc-nae l»«-rng a penitentiary Blatter.
The fact that some time will elapse before the
meeting of tbe Grand Jury la regretted. Charles Hitch¬
cock of this city has been retained to assist in tbe pro»».,
union, and his written opinion in the rase bas gone for¬
ward to e x-Oov. Koeriur, President of the warehouse
Hoard. The collapse of the grain comer, and tbe devel¬
opments relative thereto have cn-aled s thorough distrust
respect-»« the els vator busiaese.

THE MAINE CANVASS.
FR<XJRE.S8 OF RKFORM.

GRANT PREDICTIONS OF A MAJORITY OF 15,000.
THE APPROACHING f-ol.DIERa' CONVENTION.
THE LIBERAL ORATOKï»-

[FBOM AN Oi ( IMK.V.I r,COKKKSri»J»l>R5T OFTHB TRHIPHR.)
Portland, Auk. 21..Tho Administration

newspap»rs hereabout*havfi constantly labored to prove
that that there were rn breaks from the party to Gree-

ley. These assertions have been so pei-lstent and un¬

seasonable as to 1st» nnniBinir. But n«.w there Is a change ;

these same papers begin in regular order to announce

that the wavwiird .ire coming back by scbrcs and
hundreds. Tho Grautitcs arc hard at work. The
State Is sbse.lutily t1o<!e«l with orators, and
the offices of a great, army nf placemen are

emplie.I to give them opportunity to work.
This clfy has been the scene of constant effort of the
Grant Republicans to make anovrrpowertng Impression,
and they assume that they have done so on several oc¬

casions by their processions, music, and cannonading.
About the loth tt the month a grand attack was made,
under the lead of Speaker BUltie, and from that moment
all over the MatR the BBBBBtTBBl pr« do lion has Win

made, " We shall carry the Stilt« by lS(oo<i." Speakers in

such abundance were never befop MRB lure, and the

canijiHi -u of IMS was not to l»e compared to this In per¬
sonal bitterness aud unscrupulous!)!-» of party manage¬

ment. The leaders stick at nothlnir, «ltl.«-i- In platform
utterance or uowspai»cr publication, a_d every appli¬
ance known is used without stint.
The latest s« heme of tho managers here, who are flght-

tng for the tl.w.OOO ol salaries annually p .id at this point
to Government »»uiploytV. I» the ful.li.-rs' (' nvciiii.ui. *ct

down for next Tuesday. The cull is signed by some 300

or 300 soldiers, ami recites the wickedness of pardoning
Jacob Thompson ; condemns " utsaults upon the first

soldier of the age;" sets forth the greater consequence
of the man who fought the Rebellion thau that of the
man who fought against it. This call was nearly four
weeks in circulation, and bears tho Impress of
officialism on Its very face. Employés of tho
Custom-house spent days upon days In working
up this call, and the 1. a.ling names on

it are the veriest soldiers of fortune this community
ever saw. Gen. James D. Fcsse-ndon is Register in Bank¬

ruptcy, and has already overdrawn his military reputa¬
tion. Gen. James A. Hall is Collector of Customs for
Waldoborough, a Joint-debtor with Mrs. Llvenuore, and
one of those patriots who would never let anything go
off shabbily In this life if ho could be thero to take
charge of it. Ho was a great saldier, as he readily ad¬
mits himself. Ho is very frank alumt these things.
Charges Handln is a son of Senator Hanilin, aud like his

father, who went out to defend his country as a private
in tho Homo Guard (stationed at the Kitting Navy
Yard), is, no doubt, full of military recollections. A. W.
Wildes is another war-worn hero, who was made a

Colonel of . Main., regiment, but threw up his
commission be foro tho start. Frederick Roblu was

ft|payruaster, a short time afterward a Treasury agent,
and is now on the Grant Stato Couinittce. Gen. II»-nry
Boynton, who also signs this call, li fresh from a Peu-
slon Agency, and Is said to have been so angered at the
time of his removal that ho would not turn over tho

papers of the office, but compelled Us successor to make
out new lists of pensioners. Gen. 0. L. Bcal was a good
soldier, and makes a good Pension agent. Orln McFa«l-
den was also a soldier, who now st« at the receipt of

Cu-tomi with t,b»,t calm serenity o: manner which even

the delight! of the garrison coulJ not afford. Without

extravagance it can be said that tus call Is a burlesque,
when it Is put out seriously as a .lstiucttvo feature of

the Grant movement. It is a lib« on the true soldier
sentiment as expri'Ssed by Gen. Oamberlaln's repudia¬
tion of his alleged connection with!he Pittsburgh and all
other soldier conventions called fcr di Unite poUtical pur-
pptfiR But if will lie trumpeted from one end of th"
land to the other as a great outpouring of the " soldiers
who have hitherto kept still In pailt.cal matters." The
arrangements for the moveim-nt .ire on a scale of unpre¬
cedented cheap fare«, and the n-silt will bo no doubt a

great gathering; but It will bo a hollow prrteuse, en¬

gineered by the most cunning fugt-'Uicu lu tho employ of
the Administration.
Amollie the (»rant speaker* In tke State nre Burnslde

and Butler, Wiilrh list will Ix- swollen by still others, it
1* «siid. aiiiou« whom will be Hat un.aud Caldwell of thi*
State, who wa* Adjutaut-oenetal here after tho war,
aud then taken rare of l.y Hamlie in . SouUi American
mission. For a few days th.-Uralt managers have had
the decided advantage in point of noise, but the table«
are turning again. With the advint of Trumbull, Farns-
worth, Banks, and other Littéral Ki-piiKi, an speak»'rs,
the hands of the Conservatives tRll bo strengthened as
tu-ver before. Everything look» well for the cause of
Reform. Nearly every county bat i-C'ect'-d a substantial
union of tin- opposition to Grant,md among the people
the changes ire significant again,! the Administration.
Hundreds of men all thnngh this State are
going to vote for Chat. 1'. Klmball and Horace
(¡reelev, of whom no word las heeu heard yet.
Trumbull 1« announced to speakat the City Hall here on

Mori lay night, and twice mon- luihe State. A letter has
l.eeii addreasa-d to Mr. Sumner turning him to speak at
this point In the Htate, and li appar* likely to succeed.
The National Liberal Committee within a few days,
have auswcr.'tl tho demand* ujoii them for speakers
with all the promptness they cou.l, aud splendid results
will be shown lu the next ten «luja.

A REVIEW Of TEE FIELD.
CONFIDENCE OF 1IIF. (IRANI MEN.THE ¡SITUA¬

TION IN THE CONGRE.-» DISTRICTS.MONKY
AM) OFFICE-HOLDER- OS THE ADMINISTRA¬
TION SIDE.

.<-«-i.il (Jorretpondenre of The ^ringßtld RepuKUtin.
Art to tlic, iiuiiili« r Rod importance» of the

Republicans who have decide«! t. vote for (¡reelev, rho
most opposite stories nre told iiypcrsons w im evidently
mean to till the truth, and is ho ..«.in to have RMarRa*
iiltit» for knowing the im t.. liu there is no doubt of
two things.first, that n great m.ny Republicans here¬
tofore prominent as members C Congr»-*« or of tho
I>'gislntuie, editors and Bee bfl .1er», »re now for QtBR
ley or neutral; und second, thai in certain towns, as

Whitcflrld, Ellsworth, Caíala Buckflcld, Bucks-
port, etc., tho rank and til of the Republicans
have gone over to Greeley In larf numbers. Among the
undoubted Greeley Republican aro F. A. Ptke (of
course), T. A. D. Fessenilen, Mti S. P. Monlll of Far-
inlngtun, all ex members of Conges* ; ex-Mayor Mantón
of Bangor, ex-Mayor J. B. Ham >f L-wieton, Col. Lung,
the nominee for Congress In his district: Mr. N. VV.
Farwell, and Mr. Lvford of lewiaton; (apt. Enoch
Kulght of Portland; Beth Tl«dio of Ellsworth, and a

great many more that might be latned. These are men
who would naturally Lave i large following in
their localities, who have been honored and trusted in
tho Republican party, and «ho r« no worse men now,
Whatever the party organ» may «ay, than whin they
were chosen to the State I«egl_lui«s as Republican* a

year ago. It Is claimed, and I k-lieve truly, that one In
B_ of the Reii.il.lican meruberi of tho last Legislature
aru for Greeley, and it is jrobable that at bast
10 per cent of tho party vote will bo cast
for G reelev.that Is, 7,000 ot of the 70,(ai0 that
four year» ago voted tor Gnut. But let us « all this
number only 6,ono.a very loi estimate.¡md sdd it to
the estiinatid 6U.0UO of the Denocrats, and we rind the

tot.-r -, il the uumbi-r re.nhes this tlgurc, arranged
thus.on oue sido 7o,non for iraut, on the other »id»!
_,000 for Greeley, which I bfleve to be about the way
the figures would stand to-day,it the Presidential vote
were now to be taken. It «bes not seem possible that
the (¿rant vote, either In Septenber oa In Not ember, Baa
much exceed 70.000, nor Is it wthln tne limits of proba¬
bility that the opposing voteihould be Ich« than 60,000.
I therefore regard ill,««, as theutmosf limit of Ferhaiu'»
majority on the itn ot Bt-pRiuber, while hi» v«.n- may
fall to IHM»«*) tthii h wa* W»hbiirn's vote In 1MW, aud
Kliuball's may go up to . '..'OO leaving a margin of only
4,(«J0 maturity. Somewhere .tween 4,ia«i aud It,000, BR
things now look, will proimh'v ia- l'erham's majority,
with the chances in fuvor of (raX).

lITtATION IN THE COUHESA DISTRICTS.
I have now been In every uie of the five Congress dis¬

tricts of Maine, which in 1-7« were all carried by the Re¬
publicans, with majorities ranging from 2,040 in the IVth
or Bungor district, representad by Peter», to L'.lO in the
Vth or OBBBR district, represuited by Hale. The aggre¬
gate majority in the five diatrlct* was almost 10,000, In a
total vote of less thau liai,,« l.*t year, ou the Gov¬
ernor vote, the majority m Hale'« diatrlct wa* cut dow n
to about «00. and lu the Is) Olitrl. I, wuertt it wan 1.4M
in 1S70. to touietblug les* Uan l.ooo. The total vote tnia
year will be as largo a* thoGoveruor vote, say ijs.uoo at
the utmost, and all t_- uiavjoritir* uf i« .> will
probably be reduced. In tin» 1st Di*irict, Mr
Clifford, tho I'l-iniK ratic nominee, . sou of Judge
Clllloid and a lawyer lu 1'wtlaiid, l* b«.p«-rul of hi»ele«
tlon over N. W. Bnrlelgh if Mouth Berwick, a manufac¬
turer of no great capacity tr popularity, but with plenty
of money, which most of tie Republican uomlneeti have.
Had Gen. Chauilktulalu. who live* lu a corutr uf I hi*
district, consented to run again«! hurleigb, he could
bave been chosen ; as it 1» Mr. Buriel.h will probably be
elected by from too to l.uu majority. He I* * candidate
for the flrat taaoe, but luaa lerved la lha I.-fisUtun. ; waa
. self-made man, . Johnaon Republican in IBM, aud la
not very highly esteemcdln hi* di»tnct or out «r tt. ex¬
cept for hi* wealth. In the lid Diatrlct. tue prvarut
memltur, W. P. Fryc of Lawiaton. . lawyer there, i* run-

mug against »oaiebody who will be uuuilualtd
to-day at Auburu. Mr. Fry« will n- re-
elected, hi* friend* say, by aa lucroasad ma-

)ority, bot It I* more likely that hi* 3417 major*y
of two year» affo will IteciK down Ix-low S,UMi, o»pn ully
If hi* tow ¡'»111**, Mr. Farwell, la BRRBBBBV I 1 gain. I hiiu.
I/*'Wi«toU aud Auburu, two towns which are prue.lcall)
only like Ann-bury and Hallabury tu Minia. BMMtt.-. BIB
the focu* of tbl* diatrlct; t«.tr» th. r ih« v hav.» . pvj»ui_-
11.«n of more than »u»«., and wi.l t_r..w a vote of m-, «y
I.IMXI. Both*ld«*clataML«»wl«tou coubd.nlly, but If Mr.
Farwell Is nominated to-day, that city would pn»l»*i-ly
give him a majority while Auburu Would go the other
way. The Republican* teem t» have an, .«»r.i thi» p-rt
of the Slate more carefully thau any other, aud if t_*y
bold hur own an) w h. to it will l»« m the lid DU¬
MA PftMlui wvav U« Hid *_u iviti Dl*hrM)IR M

the present, I will «pertk at more lcnrth of
vth D,-iii,t, which i« the eleeesl of *v, a id in w
IBeeaceeeeoC the Liberal eaadldate, Mr. Frederick
Pike, I« most probiible. This tliitriet an«l Mr. Blair
«re the battle-ground« of the State, and. ti'-xi to a «l»'f
In hi« own ilMrici, Mr. Blame would reel most kce
Hie «ucee-« .»f In« rival, Pike, and »lie defeat of hi« I
tége. Mr Eugen« Hale. Both pHrtle« ct.ilui the Vili I
trlct, and the friends of Mr. ILile assert that h« «

ktv-p up bis 1,300 majority of two tears ago. This
simply »hmird, and I i.elic'yc Mr, Hule htm«« 'f would
gla.l to feel «in«, of .'.«) Mr. 1'i.c bus cantío-'d ' "'

trlct Itinnmghlv, and beli.-e« ttii.t be shall eiirrv II
soo nialorifv. tn Kllsworth, when Hale ha«l a major
of 174 in 1B70. pike now lia« n maturity reckoned (ion
to lío, and tlier». I« no doubt that ha l»a« the mwu,
which Mr. H,ilejii«t now i*. very imiiopiilar. In Oak
which gave Bale IT» innJoilM. 1'ike ¿UiBM a roalori
and will probably get li. h tipotft to rurv Wanbii
too County, In nt ittjot ton, Hancock by usinait imimn
tad Waldo also, if the Ueiaoerate do not desert h
llore. Probably the Deuin, rail« v«,t< Id Want«« I
Knox Couiilles will decide the tontet! If It goes so
for Pike he »ill be «In.-i n hi M, if It go«« lu it
amount for Hule, or if m;.«iy refuse te vote. Ilute will
elected by from 300 to 600 iiiiiJoi liy. It will bus SOT«
t.. i he cikii h. a»l« on boi h aides, I think, If etthei Plat
Hale get«above 6O0 lii.ijm liy-if the former do« i, tu
Klmball will gam at bust l.ooo m tit.- (HatrlCt over
vote ..f last .tear, for moni of time who vote :<«r Pike w
vote for Kiinb.ill, und sinne beide.
XiUl.ll OF TIIK OKAST M WS-MONEY ANO OFa-H

BBBBBBB
In mouey and In all the ,-tpparum.« i.f rhe ca iipalt

the Grant men have au Immeiir-e advantage .r l

Greeley meu in this 8tat«\ Tli« army of ofii» ».-tiolil« r«

Maine I« something tremendous. There are more th
750 postmasters, loo custom-bouae and navy-van! ofllce
40 or 60 Internal revenue olll« er«, nearly loo county o

cers, 150 sheriffs and deputy sheriff«, aud other tami
salaried functionaries, national, Slate, or local, euoui
to give one for every 50 Uepubimun voter«, allowing t
number to be 06,000. The*.' m.n ar>\ with few ex.»
tloii«. winking for Oiant, aa»t most of llicm very actlv
ly. Homo oi the poetñwtfi. are .oinin, sud a fc
of those and of the rt virtue ofllcers are (ire» I«
men, but only a few. With liais army ul In* ««miman
with plenty of money unit f'.w straples about using
Him.iker Blame, t n, < Him in m of the slate Commute
sit« at Augusta orjoareeys about tli»- State, directing h
maneuver.« with gnat ability and wltB the power of
complete dictator, wi'hoiit Sinti ii skillful leader ti
Maine Rcput.licaus would not have controlled nil him
long; but, like many eUe ami arbitrary coounsndei
Mi. Blatas ha« tr_.ie«i his penara iiiti«- too fur. He hi
lutule uuloi.itlug eneinie«, und lu ha« allowed ti
charge of corruption and luiprlncipl.'.t lanasjBIBnal
accumulate an unpleasant amount oí evidence m 1
frivnr. He may not lie I» aten Hu y. ir in the state.«e
taiuly he will not lu bi.«own district.but lie ha* plant»
tueseedsoffutureib'ifiit, an.I when it eooMe it will be
relit f ft» Maine, Uia iioliey tu.« year |« to arouse all tl
animosity and terrorism of part; ImUbjc, lo oaeooraj
party hate and all iiiaimei of 'oui nmi false misrepresei
tation. By this uieau« he lia« reeled in some lo« alltlt
a reaction against tue early fervor of Hie Greeley mov«
meut, ami driven some weak aud eaajMMtaiad di
senters back Into the party runks. The reaction i» tit

general, in «oiiie place« It 1« not telt at all.but It pr«
vuils in Bangor und some other towns that I luive vi
lied. In Bangor all sorts ol mean« a.<- use«! to coax an
drive the bolter« Lack, anil |n rhaM a third part of thei
have yli id'd to the pressure, 'threat« of disons«;
from work, of dii-couuieuainc r. busincss, of being pi
under Iho social and tli party ban, have u«i
their effect in DaiUBT. und pro.»ably eisen here.
said thai the Grant men would i.uld tlieir own m the II
District, If any w lii-re lint |H-ihap« tliey ur
strongest aller ail, tu the I Vth or Bangor District. Thai
caiiiiiuaie loaaea man, Benrael V, ttarsey,a devote
a-ili. i .-ut of Messrs. Blaini) und Haiiillu, which Mi
Péterait not, ami a p« i'iiiai- 11...11, which lu« opponent
Marcetlus Kmcry, a D< iiiociati«' ;.iinii.ili-t ol Bangor, 1
nut. Mr. pel. is 1m «.'lit buvo ic«ii reiioniinuied ami 1«
eleeii «I, had he chosi 11, and U Is, thought now that h
regiets hi« withdrawal, but lie supporte Mr. 11. r.

heartily uinl Is a (iiaiil intuí. The Bangor Repubiiiuu
suy they will increase then mint.illy ol ltTTO to ,'),0U0, «in

probably it cannot bo rtducco, in thai ale tritt ocios
Î.OUO.

BLAINE'S PROSPECTS.
In Mr. Dlslne's de .ii« t _M oppo«ltion is better organ

ized, Liberal Republicanism is m ,re abundant, and tin

contest will be moi«' seven-. The friends of Mr. Blain
understand and lie uii'ieist.tndH 'hat it will never do t»

have the majority of the H[»eaker cut down greatly 11

the central district of the State, anil that they cau bet
ter afford to have Hale defcate«l tliun Bluine mat« 1 i.tlli

weakened. Ou the oth'T nan.I, tin; opposition see thu

to defeat Blaine would gn tliem more glory and In

more useful to them thtuiigbout the country than t«
cinry ti«. Míate witimui deieatlug him¡ therefore thej
an doing wBal ihejreaa in this district. Tneyeaaao
ileleal hit.s I l.ave sal«l béfete, hut, unies« IBO] ar«

mu«:h tlcci'lvcil 111 tiieir sireugtb, they w,,l l«r.v«.i
In« majority lroui .,3vo iu MTtto SOfTt 1,500, probably
Hi« lrieinl« claim that they will keep it up un

jierbap« In »":i . men clalrr
t-\' r> ii.in 1. lil now, iud qolteuntler-estimaB
Ilia epixmi In I pia« « e lili ii I hav«

1 ius « f the Deraocatic leaden
say th« y «au pu u 1: .« down to l,** Th»
l lobabilltle« III tl.« U . r« ««oil in. Ill, are

111 the 1st 100Ora» t majority. In the lid and lvth %ph
ea« h, in th« Hid 1,300, .in» in the Vtli f»>i (iieelej
msjorliy. Thl« would g.v<- .1.1 t^eztttgata lii.nit majotiti
111 lue OUI»-, "ii thl '"al vote, ol 5 >«), which
may ha increased u> ti 'all to 5,000, but cm

Iiaidly go i.eyoiul t'.i«'-» b ray. Many Bepntv
lican« teeard the 1st Diatn c ss moredouMfal than the
Vui, aadlttspoasibl» ilia tbr.i Ifford may carry It; bal
I believe the Grant lucu aie mure l.kcly lo carry tin Vth
tl.au to luoc tin: lit.

WHAT IIAitn WORK MAY DO.

The calculation« und prediction« of this letter will be a

great deal affected by what work is done on the two

sides in the last two wee'..« before cctioii. Asarpres-
eut advised, tho whole vote, which has been variously
estimated u'iov«' us 135,000 uud lii.OOO, doe« not seem to

me likely to exceed iht smaller amount; of this the Re¬

publicans claim "0."". "fid all"W the opposition M.OUO,
and it I» not improbablo tuat, witli perfect uianagemcnt
on Mr. BUine's jiart, «nd a Mttte of biuiiders on tho

i-, these may be 1I1» Baures three weeks henee.
But to-day, I belie«e ti'o voie sun- for Knubull i« full
6S.0U0. while tho v««le «ure for I'erliain It not more than
t*5,«JiO. 1 nere I * ill a « ciisitl« lalil«) iniltral and doubt-
1 in aloiueut, wlut 11 the r»«t of the eumpuign will
bring out on 0.10 side or tho otln-r. liio ug-

gn-ssivo c)iar..cter ol tue Grant campaign bring«
bat k «orne li. siut.ag nun, bin it aleo eloaee the Upe of
uiuuy wno m tut .a- hearts mean to voie tor Oieelei and

against Pel hum. Tin- -iccn-v f'.r« c« have In « u l«u«lly
1,1 g,nii/.ed, or, rath» r, nul organised at all* 111 most of the
State, liui this is being coiniieil. The (»rant lore-an-

«pleiiilidly orgaui.«-'!. nul Jiey are oter eonfldeat, angry,
bitter, and not capable of IQMWB the r» ul working of n.t-

tii.mii movtn.ems. Tin-ir ¦peaBrta are atiaieroae,and
many ol tliem art ;«ow«iful, nul t li«-.v app» al to «Mile

of leeiiiig taal 1« I»« »«nig away; their war-cries aie uil
old, many ol tlnin BUM, und some feign« .1. They lic¬
ítete a xi". ..t deal of the uoiieen«" Unv are talking uoout
tit«-.-let,an.1 the Bebele, hat aotBaUof it, uud Um ir vm-

leiiie oteisimnt« I he Inaik. Butlei and Wilson, win» art
con ing lure l.xt week t.» «i«ia.k at lue» ling« together,
will uoi help t ii.iii anv In tun rttpttt, while Bank» and

Bamaer,and iiumbutt.it ho comes, will hurl them a

good deal- _a Greeley did.
A iOI ITICAL ItEVOl.rnoN IMMINENT.

Underneutl. mis upper sin face contest on national
«iue»tlona there 1« in Maine, as In most of the strong lle-

publliau Stu'ce, u coutest between meu and rings for

the coutiol of the Stato and the counties. Speaker
Blume Is td-ilay the autocrat of Maine, with Hamlin for

his vizier; Fred, l'ike. und i*. P. Morilll. and Tom Lang,
andagood iiiuiiv niuroare in open revolt agrnust him,
audGeu. ( hauib« »lulu 1* waiting mther iinpatlently .'or

a chance lo overthrow him. Personally, Chamberlain
la friniiiy to Grant, and, if lie vote« at ail, will probably
vote for tus oui commauder; hut politically he sym-
D*t_iaee with the opposition, and venid love dearly to

we the power of Blu.no broken, though tho Republican
ourty a» I' would bo, broken with him. Gov. i.i.aiu-

b-rUu's vhtile politltul putlosophy Jump« with
the Urteli-y uiovement, und if H. G. is

ei.-.te.i. It ealo to predict thai the presldeal of Bow*
dmu c».iii;«e » ni support lit« administration. But he is

111 nocouuillou tin- ,,-ui t.. lake p.ut to politics., and he

will u..t. Plat ami Bang ami the other bolter« aie tlglit-
lug hi« butt e« u« wi 11 u« their own, whether they wi«h
10 or not In the eoantlea and CoaaTeat district« there
aro lings anil bolts, many ol the latter Insignificant, but

111 Bom- l«ie.«iitie« important, lhe close counties of the

BiatO at« PraukBu, Hancock, Knox, l.lucolii, Walilo,
Wasutnâtuu, and York, of which lust year the Democniu
carried only Knoi. lui» rear the opposition have a fair

ciiaucou» urr> Wublo, Hitiieoek, sud Wiishingtam, and
tu ruai'» one or Iwomol'e '». sl«le« Km.'X, of Which they
¡u-e au.«. and th.-v win i»c I.«'Iik-<I greatly t»y the feeling
ugaiust rings ami party dictu«lou. Aud agaiu, tí Halt- 1«

,1,,-ie.i lu Ko. B It wtll he pat ly «lue to a lw)lt against
Pik. l«y tho Democrat«. l'r.»i». Uly apolitical overturn

11, Maiiiocau be slaved off thl. tear, but It must come

soou. _______._-..^~-

TUB wtTOhtaVm IN híthmhtTt 00OVTT.
To Hi* hditor of Th» Trtoun*.

Slit : Kvtr ainco the Kcpublicau i>arty began to
¦akr lU i/..«*r frit ia Ik« tuaatr;, Alla«;ac; Cnastr Im !.. *u ob« of it«

ttruBfi«.'!-», »ü«t «..oil lair ronilninsi to l*t «arb I«. Il,'t part, n ,*
ttofprd l» Ik« «urcb «f frofr««* »««1 l*ft Krpablicaa pttiicipnt tu ba

err.«! f-rw«r4 in »Jrtar« ol ik So, to«Ur IjJa b«r», .« «rrrrwhar«

ala«, 1 a f.>r«-«««i -«a af tk« oM |i«rtr lakta« «a Ik« Misant eta*«, aal

aWisf tar it «ara trrrica M tfcr» ksr« alwari Sob« for lb. party af

»»-ii *. »kai r«r i« aaa« »ir »»».' «wb Tkn low« sir b« r«attl«r«t
11.« pnhtio«! k«_«V|««n«r« »1 tka couolt aaJ lia _U< »1 eoailiüoa bb>*

k. Ut«« «» a (air __-B af IS« wi-al». Tk« Libwnl can«« B«.ab«r« am.iif
.1 «.yi-.rtsi., il BH It" 1«»«'»» BBia»«i, tka lar,r«( lilMliaaar« of Ika

lans-i Raaat«U«aa, a»» wbo M**r «knak fro« tk« a4,.*. *, ofa--

mjtmmi tdtni. w»U «'.« I««r of I»<1»> r*ll«il 1niton la parir. T«. *'«ra
ma I ot iIium wbt» wt.a luBBd U tk« K*»tiblu-u nil« wk«a tb*( pa. '

baa», to .(( tab «*..»i«» Ui« «b«bii»i of librrtr »r« la-inj taitai laM
1.1 ni lin» 1* m« «a*«w work.

I we y.peit wait Uat i.« .ti«k*«l l,»r». rt* Otntttt Valley tri* Prtss,
g. j ...... .»I TV Alleynny lArmucrai, DratM-raL Botk an bow

n.,|i,rUM l,er«l>7 «ad Urnwa. Auvtk«,, Tk* Wtllntilt Tiwut, La«
J.iM »««« It» nrrwr »t a tiraal papar, wa»*ta lit. will prokalilr ao «at
. im IU* raai.aia'» .. tk« Umt.-¦: t.. gntk *B aniel« will dual.tlra« !*»
r*n lio.urJ »ítrr -i.*!:..... It libra iu cm (rum lu 5«w Turk .«_.-

Mkr a. l -.11 »' ruurao l(kt «.nai.ll; oa Uat lia« »II H.i.un.. » W,
l.r * la«K- ('.»« I*> «id HrwwB flak «h...» labon an bal.»t fall
all ihr..u(.. ik. «aaaty, »r«uaa«4bj oik« r (M, la -»u. town». A baau-
iilal Ut a 'I*pl*»aa1 trow lu kaaéqaartar* «oil Im (r«,««al BSSB-I.
BIB lar«« *¦- »t-.l ¦*».«» 1 Tka In«,, u.rl; «I I !.,¦>. wHI »pell
a.U . «.ar.run rot«« ia R*«*«k«r. LlBSBAt.
O tilt, UU. M.T.Ana. II in.

GEN. DIX AS A »TOHNSON M-
THE RECORD OF A OKANT NOM IN II

HE TAKKS BACK IN 1872 MIS »¡ENEROI1 W<

OF 18ÍK5.THE ARM-IN-ARM CONVENll'iN
VIEWED.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Suc The nomination of Gen. Dix at I'tiea hy

(¡rant ('iiMfiun-lioiis«» party is a humiliating c»u

sion of weakiK'ss. In all tho ranks of heir boa

legions there is not a singli» Republican with w
ih<-> dare trust their standard. With glaring in

nistency tiny seek n nun win, has no strength, tu

;is a Democrat, who I.as been pensioned most ol

time dining the hist lift« «:i .w.11 «. _¦_-
er either under Jamen Buchanan, Abraham Line
Andrew Johnson, or U. »S. Grant.
What makes the sel«-« tion more interesting to

impartial observer of politic« is the «niions
that the party which OpfOMR generous tr« afmer.

the South, reunión an«f reconciliation, which
tains the disreputable carpet-bag parodies on i

eminent, which d« laved amnesty an lonva« it da
and still make«, it incomplete, which resolves in

plat forms that the present is the old war in which
an- engaged, and that the parties now arc preeii
tho old partió« to tho war, selects a« its stand:
hearer the President of the Johnson Arm-in-.'1
Convention of 18W>. Gen. Dix was ono of the
liest to welcome the movement for this Convent:
called "to resiit Congressional usurpation," and,
a reward for hi« eminent «ervi.:«'« in that attemp
form a new party, he would havo been nomina
that year for Governor of New-York by tho Dem
racy, had it not been for Mr. Thnrlow Weed, who
collusion with William M. Tweed, contri-» cd to |
vent it.
Now this champion of the policy of Andrew Jo]

«on, so offensive then to the country, and now

the apostle» of Grant, is put forward by tho sa

man who laid him upon the shelf in lrj-06. It vi

prove instructive to many of the extreme Gni
men who arc troubled with short memories to revi
his record.
To secure strength for the Convention called

sustain President Johnson, letters were aildressed
many leading men in tho country by Senator De
little of Wiseonrin and others. One of thflM cpist!
was addressed to Gen. Dix, which elicited the f
lowing reply: Npw-York, July H, 1R67
Mr Dear Bin: I have lewilred the call issued

yourself und others for a National Union Convention
Philadelphia on the 14th of Angust. I concur In
propositions, Its reason in tro, and Its objects, and will
all in my power to carry them out.

I long since expressed the opinion that the States we
entitled to their representation in Congress; that th.
exclusion was a violation of good faith ami of the, ol
gatlons|of the Constitution; and that the persistence
such a policy must lead t«. consequences most disastro
to the peace of the country.

Th«-»»« and other considerations connected with t'
present unsatisfactory relations of the States to tl
Federal Government, and to each other, render mo
timely and proper such a meeting as you have r.-eot

mended of the patriotic and reflecting men of the Unio
to consult together for general welfare.

I am truly yours, Joint A. Di
The Hon. James R. DooUttle.
The following are extracta from the call iu whie

Gen. Dix so fully concurred :
Tue Convention shall consist of such delegates as «n

tain the-i.lininl-tratloii of Andrew Johnson in malntai;
lug unbroken the union of the States under tho Const
tuiioii which our fathers established, and who agree i
the following propositions, viz. :
..«««.«..
Each State has the undoubted right to prescribe th

qualifications of Its own electors, and no external powe
ilghtfully can, or ought to, dictate, control, or lufluenc
the free and voluntary action of the -tales m tho cxei
else of their right.
The maintenance Inviolate of tho rights of the 8tates

and especially of tho right of each Stute to order un.
control its own domestic concerns, according to its owl
Judgment exclusively, subject only to the Coustltutlni
of the I'uited States, Is esaentlal to that balance of now«-
on which the perfection «ml «animant «< oi our política
fabric depend, and th« overthrow of that system by tin
ii-iüpatiuu aud centralization of power in Congrua
would be a revolution, dangerous to republican govern
merit and destructive of liberty.
Lach House of Congr«1** Is made by the Constitutloi

the sole Judge of the eiectli'us, returns,and qualiflcatloi.i
«f 1rs mi iihers ; bat the exclusion of toral Senators and
Represent-- ves, properly chosen an«! qualified undei
th.- Constltiirioii and laws, Is unjust and revolutionary.
Every patriot should frowu upon all these act* und

proceedings everywhere, which con »erre no other pur
poso than to rekindle the animosities of war, and tho ef
f, el of wui..h upon our moral, social, and material Inter-
e«ts at h< me, and upon our standing aoroud. ditferiug
ouly In degree, is Injurious like war lts«'lf ;

ï'ho puipae of the war having been to preserve
the Union and the Constitution by putting down the re¬

belión, and the rebellion having beea suppressed, all
resistance to the authority of the Geueral Government
being at an eud, aud tho war having ceased, war meas¬
ure* should also cease, and should he followed by
MB Mill1. of peaceful administration, so that union, bar-
ir..uy, and concord may be encouraged, and Industry,
c.iiiiaaerco, and the arts of peace revived and promote«! ;
an«! the tuarly restoration of all States to tho exercise
of their contltutiorial powers in the National Govern¬
ment is indispensably necessary to the strength and the

defense of the Republic, aud to the maintenance of the
public credit ;

All such elector» In the thirty-six States and nine Ter-
lit'.riesof the United Htates and in the District of Co¬
lumbia, who, in a spirit of patriotism and love for the
Union, cau rise above personal and sectional considera¬
tions, and who desiro to see a truly National Union Con¬
vention, which shall represent all tho State* und Terri¬
tories of th«; Union, assemble as friends and brothers
under tho National flag, to hold counsel together upon
UM »tat»» of the I'nioii, and to take measures to u\« rr

possible danger from the same, are speedily requested
to take part in the choice of such delegates.
But no delegate will take a seat in such Convention

who «Iocs not loyally accept the National situation aud
cordially indorse tho principles above set forth, and
w ho Is uot at tached in true allegiance to the Constitu¬
tion, the Union, uud tho Government of the United
Stales. A. W. K_.N____, President,

It is well enough to say, in passing, that the
above call, before being printed, received the sanc¬

tion of President Johnson, Secretary Seward, Thur-
low Weed, and tho late Henry J. Raymond, then
Editor of The New-York Ttmcs, and others.
Gen. John A. Dix «olemnly indorsed this indict¬

ment, against tho party which has now selected him
as its standard-bearer in this State, " in its proposi¬
tions, its reasoning»!, and its object«/' and added : "I
will do all iu my power to carry them out."
The Convention met -"-cording to calL Gen. John

A. Dix h'-ailed the -.-legatei at large from the State
of New-York.
At ter the affecting "arm-and-arm" scene, in which

the delegates of Ma.ssachus.tt« and South Carolina
marched into the hall aud to the platform together,
Major-Gen. Couch of the Union army and James L.
Orr of the Confederate army leading the way, the
Hon. A. W. Randall, as Chairman of tho Executive
Committee of the Union Club, announced that for
tho purpose of the organization of the Convention he
would propose Gen. John A. Dix as temporary Chair«
man.
Tlic nomination was ratified enthusiastically, the

baud playing " Hail to the Chief." Gen. Dix ad¬
vanced to the front of the platform and made a

spee.-h, whereof I take the substance from the re¬

port« of the day :

U-T-BBBJB OF THE CO-VFNTIOR AUD FlI-LOW-CITI-
/i n- or i ua: Wnoi t Union I return you my sincere
i ¿.-.H k - f. r the honor you have done me In choosing me
to preside temporarily over your deliberation*. I regard
ii a» a distinction of no ordinary character, not only on

account of the high moral aud political standing of the

?;. nth-men who compose tins Convention, nut because
t Is a Convention of the people, of all the States of the
Union, ami because it cannot fail, if its proceedings are
conducted with harmony and good Judgment, to lead to
the most Important result*. It might be truly mU that
no body of meu has met upon thl* continent under
nrcuuistauce* so momeutou* and so delicate since
the year 1787, the »ear when our ancestor*
assembled In tin* city to frame . better government for
the State* that were united under the old confederation.
a government which has been made more enduring, we
trust, by the fearful perl!« and trials It has encountered
and overcome. The Constitution they came her« to
plan and construct we are here to vindicate aud restore,
[cheers.)
We are here to aaiert th« supremacy of representative

government over all who are wlthlu the oonfineaof the
Union.a government which cannot without a violation
of tu fundamental principle* bo extended over any but
those who are represented In It, and who, by force of
représentations, are entitled to a voice In tbe adminl*-
terlug of if* affair*. | Applause. )

It was sach a government our fathers framed and put
in operation. It la the government which we are bouud
by «very consideration of fidelity, Justice, and good
faith to defend and maintain. [Applause]

(¡«.ntlouieu, we are not living under such a govern¬
ment. Thirty ala State* have for month* been governed
by twenty five. Eleven States have been wholly with¬
out ri-preaeuUtluu in the legislative body. The numeri¬
cal proportion of the represented to tho unrepresented
hi« )usf -ten changed by the admission of delegation*
from Tenne.ce a unit taken from the smaller ami
addod to the larger number, 'ten State« are still denied
the representation In Congres* te which they are entitled
uUur iki Cr-sUibimb- itiiUli wraaa *-i«_ at fcavR

RRRRR here to profat against, and, .* far as In us lie*,
redress. (Applause __.

Wli.'n the PresKlenr of the United States declared thi
arme-7 resistance to the aufhonlv of the United StaN
was over, all the State» had a right t«> b» r« presented I

the legislative body, f Applause.) Thev had the rlgti
uniler the (institution ; they had the right under re*

lutloii« pRiRRd by Im.Hi Houses of ' ongre-«« ill UBI «tbo-
i« -«.lunoii» were not <¦>.;.« uri. i»', but they wit», substai
Daily Identical); HRoreaver Ibey wr»- infilled t<> be »

represented on other grounds, on tho«e of raimen* n»

g.1 faith. The Preaklei t, no) in p,.r«uame of any etn

stlrutional powers, had «ailed on ih» ' o_f«d< i »M State
to accept certain condition« of their »<Iinls»;«iii to th
exercise or their li'inli'ii'.t«-fiil.ctl MM nn lnisis of lit
Cn «in.the ntlltoatloR Of tue ainenili .eut U» t_«S CoD»tl
tution abolishing Slavery and t_e repudiation of th.
debts coi.tr.o r« .1 to ovunrow the (.. .eminent. The»
< «militions wen- met and a- ci p.ed. Ih»; exaction Of nei
conditions is iiii,u»t, a ">.. ,at;o- of the fuiih of the Gov
eriim.-nt, subversive of the principles of our politics
system, aud dRBgetOUl to the puollc prosperity au(

pane» ¡Ai.plauM.'.j
Kit li h.'U'.e of Congress may, as the Judge of the quail

_catio_* ofltlown mehiberl, reject (ji«llvidnals for ¡usi
ai».- ; i,ut UM un i,.,.'i«-», MUM conjolntlv, cannot u

elude entiredclegaUoni without being guilty of unwar

ranti-d assuii'i tiiui of power. Congress has not onlj
don» ttCU.11 Da* goii»; further; It has ine<.ri>orated ne*
conditions tuto amendments to tin- Constitution. Rfl-
SUbmiUed them for the ratification '»f the State*. There
Is no probability that these am« udments will be ratified
by three-fourths of tue -täte» of this Union. To Insu»» RR
the condition contained In tln-m is to prolong Indcflhit.-ly
the exclusion «>f Riore than a QOBI r.-r of the States froni
th. .r repres» utation in Congres*. [Applause.)

Is this the governmi nt ...ir fathers fought to establish 1
{"No, no."] Is till" rln- government we have boen fight¬
ing to preserve f [.¦>'«.."; The Prea-dent BmBoo«all B)
Ins power t«. «i.rTe. fir« nr. ng'applau»« ], to r»-i»lore the
legUUtive body to It* full proportion by giving le. all
tin- members of the Union their prop«, »fiare lu the pub¬
lic councils.

législation without representation is an anomaly un¬
der our political system. I n«i. r uy othor form of gov¬
ernment it would be bur another name for usurpation and
misrule, ami th.- l'usa!. i,t is entilled to the tnauks of
tin- country for the Brunes« with m hi, h km has MfRRRi .»

policy so illiberal, to -emorall-inr, ami to lUi-eetlj at war
witli the principles t,f ourpolii cal organization.

I have refcrn-'l t« the Federal Legislature under tho
aspect of nghr on tin- mm |,u.(j a.,¡ ,,.,,.. . tnt} ()thPr_
the right of th« nt.it« s to be repn aented, ami th« duty of
Congress to r.-ce.v« (bell representallvea (.a tin »«coi o

of policy nothing ni bfl mutt
the i.resent anomalous nlatloM ol ': tu i.kIi
other. It is cal« ii,a:«-«i iu cii.oiin i ou n. ta ...... r<.< ic
BMBti Bad animosities which it « our duty, by all pit
measures, fo sooth« a 11 l In-ul. it di-lllrbs the a« ion id !i<»
(»ni. minent; it derange.» the upp I. atloii oí «-ptlBl an«l
labor; It impedes the dcvclnpiini.. of our r« .->«>.11 « »-. it

Impairs our credit at home Rod abro.nl. and It n I ml»
the march of the country to prMpaWltr urnl power.
Gentlemen, I trust that iu our dMHMrMlBRB hen- we

shall confine ourselves to on«; main parpOM, that «if
redressing '.he wrong» to whn-li I lia..- referred, liier«-
is mut h in he a«Inn «nation ot the QnTCIBRMBR IBsl
needs ameudment; some things to t»e <n,n<-, uno otr.« s
to bo undone. There are commercial and lluaiic.it re
forms which are _dl*p«Mabie to Um public woirar»
but we shall not have tue power to cm v »Ul Iheiw- lint,i
we change th« political complexion ol Congress. (Ap¬
plause.)
This should be our first, our imme.liate aim. It Is in

the Congress Districts that the vital contest is to uke
place, l'heioutrol of one tiexly will enable u* to pit-
vent partial, uiüust, and jiernieioiis legislation; tin-con¬
trol of both llous.-s, with the power t«i IntrodBM ni.d m
carry salutary reform, to bring the Oovorumoui back, in
the language of Jefferson, "to the repnblMan track,M
will como later, liut w.th tritt, h.lriuoliiouh, and
Judicious action on our part, and on the part of tho*- w«»

represent, It need not ne long delayed, t believe that
public opinion Is right; that ¡t is only BRRRRRB» | IB
present to the people dearly the Issues between u.» and
the Ultrai-m which controls the Ml.«a of Colige«-*».
And, gentlemen, Is not the «,i.j. t for .Rica
we are contending a consummation worin»,
of our highest and most devot«.<! RtfaftRl Itl.trniof
bringing back the Republic, purified and rest«.r« «I ir n ««

tlrery ordeal through which it has passed, to its an- lent
prosperity and power [applause), of presenting to the
world,an example worthy of imitation-no I'u piaa
vision of good government, but the grand old reality of
the better times l"good"j, with which the memory or
our fathers, the recollections of the past, and ul, «ir

hopes of the future, are iuacpcrahlyentwined.oue eou.»-
try, one flag, one L'nlou of equal .-iutes."
Here then you have the picture of the champion

aud defender of Andrew Johnson in ISO«. II.- s

now the standard-bearer in 1872 of Ulysse« S. Giant,
whom Andrew Johnson called a liar, and sought to

prove such by the testimony oí Mr. Thurlow W>« »I «

friend, Mr. W'm. II. Seward. Then Gen. Dix
ilenianded measures to conciliate the South
in the hight of the danger.if danger ex¬

isted.and before the creation of in.- coustitutiouai.
«,..ai,»ni«-v~. rtow, ne is muele the stanilaru-btaier
>f tho party which still stands fur a symbol of op¬

pression to the South. >«>te the tem|>er of his

ipcech, and of the call to the me» ting

rjver which lie presided. Much of what it «aid,
however inapplicable to the cnmlition of things in

ISG6, seeniR singularly »kin to the just declaiatioui
)f principle made by tho Liberal Rcpuhlii-an« iq
[872. The time« have chang.'d. \\ l.at VBR BBSBBa
¦ 18(>1, before the constitutional aim rolni« nts. is
sise as well as magnanimous in Uñm, Jim (.Vu Dix
ras gone backward while the South and tin cimtiy A
.ve gone forward. And no more biting com- 1
nentary can he made upon his present poMtiou than
a to be found in his past record. 1 am, r.-sp»ctlully,
New-York, Aug. 2-, 1873. k n.

THE PETROLEUM QUESTION.

k COMBINATION OF OIL MF.N TO RK.DIWK TUB
I'UODCCTHiN AND DK9UUM TIIK l'Klll.

ÍBT TEL-UKAI'Il TO TH- THIBUXB |
Parker's Landing, Va., Aui¿*. 22..A largo

neeting of the producers of oil throughout the

'utire regions was held at Spencer's Opera House

u this place to-day to tako into « »mudera¬
llón measures that will tend to check the pres¬
ent large production of crude oil. For the pa»t
four months the quantity of oil produced daily has <-x-

cceded the demand for home consumption and cximrt by
aome 3,000 barrels, and it has declined over |l per barrel

In conseqence. This increase has bceu almost entmiy
caused by the development of an oil belt running south¬

west from this place, which has proved to be oue of the

richest ever opened up In the region. It bus beiome a

serious question, therefore, to determine what shall be

doue to stop over production. The refiners took the flrtt

step in the matter by combining aud agroeinç, to reduce

the refining capacity of the country oue-half, thereby in¬

tending to throw back on the producers the sur].lu* oil

over and above what the market require«. This

combination' does not go Into effe« t till Sept. 1, hut

producers fearing that It might prove another Boat- Im¬

provement scheme In disguise resolved to anil. l|..l!e Ir,
and therefore Issued the call for the meeting to <!..y. C.

D. Angelí, a heavy baud-owner and producer, whs tailed

to the chair, and vice-presidents from various town, in

the region were chosen. After spe»'ches from several of

the leading oil operators, the following pledge,which had

already received nearly one hundredsiguutur»s,'ta* pre¬
sented and unanimously adopted :

Whereat, Tho low price of oil requires ol pi«od»_cers
that operations therefor shall cease lor the present now,
we, the undersigned, producer* of oil and lain'-owii.-r«
throughout the P»-un*} lvanla oil rvgiou*, do hereby bind
ourselve» to each otln-r uot to RRaUBRBM the dniliug of
.ny more wells for the period of six months from the
1st day of September next, nor to l«'a«se any lands own- d
or controlled by us for the purpose of operations
daring the sanio period, and we al»o MBBR :«>

use all honorable in.m» to prevent others froui l.oi lug.
This we agree t«>, and biud oursolves to «ach other und. r

a forfeiture of ti.uOO for each w. Ü «ominen« -.-«1 by either
Of us withlu the iM'ilod aUive limit««!, the BUM to lie

collected iu «ny other «b-bt. It is, however, understood
by the «uderslgned that tin* forfeiture is not to apply to

.uy we.ls where the erection of rigs is completed or un¬

der way, or that may be coumieuced before the ttr*l day
of September aforcsahl.
Large committee* were, on motion, appointed for every

town, and, in some instances, on «ingle farm«, to «««rare

signatures to the pledge, aud also the name« of thoM
who will not sigu It, and to report at a meeting to It»

held ueit week. Thi» plan wa» the ouly oue presented,
. ml appear» to meet the view» of every produc.-r in the

region. The leader* in the movement are confident that
they can obtoln enough signatures to control the pro¬
duction and force crude oil up to R8 per barrel, at which

price It can be profitably produced. A doubt is, bow-

ever, felt by many .. to it* success, for, owing to the

large number of produeer« aud the auUgoui.t « interest«

Involved, nil prevlou» effort« at combination on t-elr

p«rt have failed.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
_Mom« Roacher, a noted convict and the leader

.f tk« Sut. PrtMB brv.a »t «'.raau, Mavtla, i_a /car, «a« rtKairlaiwd
it Sat Kraoc.ro, bb _RB_R_f .|at.
.JimsaC. Walker who was for many jean read

i»t Cl«rk .<( th« Hot.« ol H«i>r«.ri t«n«t. it,<i «Kir« rraatli 111er a IB I*«
lot» Hrt.e_ »( tho T|4_k_» l>vps_t«i»«l. _«<i it Wit-iBf'.ua W«l««*-
l*;*igkt.
.Uen. Morrow, Stipe ri-, tendent Dodge and a

ttt-bcr of BenaoB oBcitlt WU t «<-t-.nl will Ik* I'M l»4<aaa Wtéai*-
Itr, tt RavtaajvUI*, I'U», Ue rwalt of «atak at* oí Ik* a»* »»mtmkm
tmaimcua.

... .Dennl» McCarthy, foreman of Fletcher'i «teoa
»tnl, wit fuasl iirown.1, rrttrnltr. la IS« R«_**aà«« Sliwaj* «I -ttttwr,
Ue. Tier« wt* t twrirt rwatailv-si* ik« oath at kU W«tl t_ «lau «a»

.«ahvBt ol foal pity.
_In addition to the Town «end Honm» and tba

J.aalin piwp*rt>, «orlk pt«s_il» RaOi^MU. ik1 .««./ Biwywrt« Bl SaM
I.tU. I UJ ol «r««! vtltw, til .( «-«I "<- «*».»W r-v Mr fUrn Imu
t* iWrNUI K«*it*al*, w»U II la t__*J. Umti ht SRM IR* ttmO


